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Cliwc Lonl Memorial Medal 
lli;, Exc',:llcnc) (kncraJ Sir Phillip Benne!! took the dUll' 
as President ,)f the allhc AnmLll Genna: Meeting 
and at the Annuat General Meeting of the Northern Branch, 
He also took the ~hair at the S-.'plclntx:r General I\1ccling in 
Hobart and altendc:d the Jlln~ meelin)2 ot' the Northern 
Branch at the Northern Regronal Library. The pllblicatioJl 
on the Ta~rnan Pf'nin~ula SympO'sium wa~ lauHched by His 
Excellency Of) 27 .Tuly. 
At lhe (fl:[tcral iV1eeting in September, the Prc~Hknl 
presented the Clive Lord NJCID1JrJui I'Y1edal 10 Dr Lloyd 
Robson in recogniilon of contribution 10 T,ISrtWrlU1J1 
hlsrory. 
The established in 193·1 to hUf1011r the 
rnernory of Chve Lord ( XXt)-- 1933) and prevIolls reclpi~ 
ellts have been: 
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At ihc Annual J'vlccling on 7 Mr C.A.H. Payne 
retired as Vjcc-Pn:o;silknl and Dr Rogers and Mr R,R. 
Shepherd as Mernbelo, of the CounciL The following were 
elected: 
Vice· President 
MCll1ben, of Council 
Honorary 
Honorary 'Tfea')urer 
Honorary Aud ilor 
Dr Rugers 
Dr PO Quill) 
Dr V. Von Wit! 
Mr U.R. Gregg 
:~1r T AIL Knight 
"v1r RJ. Dwyer 
Membership 
The nlcn1bership 4H 1. an increase of 32, Dnd is rnade up 
as [onc)\.\'~,,: 
Honorary Life Members 
Life Members 
Ordinary Mcmhers receiving 
Papers and Proceedzngs 
Ordinary not recei\'in~ 
Papers and Proceedings 
Associate ~delnbers 
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The Libmry wa, under the direction of Mr, Mary·Anne 
Seeker unl i! hcr rcsi gnation on 1 Seplernbcr, Mrs Gaye 
Thavisin then returned librarielB on frat.:lional b8Sis 
from 4 Scptculher un1118 DeCC111ber when she too resigned. 
i' 
no\\, in pJ;1.CL' lor i 
During the ye~!1 19.1 
regic;tc(', 126 jOl1r1uls 
the lihrm) 
l'ccon.lcd 
lor the litHe -- the librarian ans\vcred 1:1 
queries and 30 '.::nquiric"l frOl11 users. 
As usual, the illdex for tbe Il)Sil volumes of the 
and Pr()('eedilf;:;s Y\la!-, prepared and copies despatctleci to 
~elected 'I';;lSlJlanW!1 libril.ci'2s. In December volume 1 
11)1l'J, wa, despatciled [0 292 exchange parlners. in 
Au-.;tralia and the rem;;ullder overseas. During 1 Y89, 7 lKW 
serial titles have heen received (3 as a result of Hew 
exchanges initiated), and 8 titles have been cancencJ. all as 
a result of exchange partners financially baJancillg 
exchanged publicati(l]ls and reducing the number of titles 
sent, 
Special projects durin)! the year included the iu:,lallalion 
of additional to expand the crowded ,;erial 
collection to accolTll11odate flv~ years growth: (at alogulng 
of donated monograph~ I,Hsually received f1'orn exchange 
partners) \va~; initiated and the usc of a new National 
Lihrary on-line service was recommended The corrtpilation 
of a comolidated index to volumes X9·· 12) (J 9SS -(1) will 
commence in 1990. 
PuiJlications 
Two volumes were publisbed by the Society ill 11)89. The 
first of these, edikd by Dr SJ. Smith. w<!s the Tasman 
Penifl5'ula. Is history eNough? Pa.~t, jJre5:ent andjlAtulf! use 
of the resources (~llhe Tasrnon Peninsula. This vulurnf, a 
colleclion of papers pre,enled at the Society Symposium in 
November 1911(,. was dedicated to [he memory of Sir James 
PJun,oll (1917--87) and included a foreword by the 
President, His Excellency General Sir Phillip BenneTt, AC. 
KBE, nso. Eighteen papc". invol'Jing 25 authors, were 
included in the ·;olurnc. published in July and Immchcd bv 
the Pre:..:idcJ1( at the TasmarHan tv'luseu111 and Art (rallery on 
July. The volume, with iLs index, occupied 1)6 pages. 
The secone! publication We" Volume 12:1 of the Papers 
and Procee(iillgs, puhlished on 21 November 19X9, and 
edited by the Honorary t=:sditor and the Honorary Assistant 
Editor Volume 1 contained the Annual Report for 19XR. 
together with papers involving 39 allth,)!'s ,Hid lotalling 
2qq page,. Papers included the Banks Memoria! Lec!urc 
b~y Sir David SInittL papers on industrial archaeology) 
botany, zoologYl ccotogy, geologYI palaeontology. history, 
oceano,~raphy, fi~,heries and parasitology. 
Mrs Alison Jones sub-edited both volumes and Mrs June 
Pongratz prepared them for publication. 
The Society is once more indebted to Dr Banks and Dr 
Smith for their dedicated editorial work. 
Lectures 
The following interesting and varied lectures were given at 
General Meetings during the year: 
March - "Implications and changes in Australian 
Universities: challenges for higher education in 
Tasmania in the 1990's" Prof. Alec Lazenby, Vice-
Chancellor, University of Tasmania 
April - "The human exploitation of short-tailed 
shearwaters" Mr U. Skira, Dept of Lands, Parks and 
Wildlife 
May - "The Menzies Centre for Population Health 
Research" Prof. T. Dwyer, University of Tasmania 
June - "Marine micro-algae: from ocean pasture to 
mariculture" Dr Shirley Jeffrey, Division of Fisheries 
Research, CSIRO 
July - "Science and technology - our future" Mr J.C.S. 
Bowler, Department of Science and Technology 
August - "Psychology and economics" Dr Peter Earl, 
University of Tasmania 
September - Clive Lord Memorial Lecture: "Tasmania 
and the imperial connection: outpost of Empire" 
Dr Lloyd Robson, University of Melbourne 
October - "Aphids, plants and other organisms" Dr Victor 
Eastop, formerly of the British Museum ( Natural 
History) and President of the Royal Entomological 
Society 
November - "The development and export marketing of 
leading edge technologies from Tasmania's 
Technopark" Mr J.R. Gumley, Critec Corporation Pty 
Ltd 
December - "Charles Darwin in Australia" (joint meeting 
with Tasmanian Historical Research Association, 
held at CSIRO Laboratories) Dr F.W. Nicholas, 
University of Sydney 
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The Branch Council met four times during the year. 
The following lectures were given at General Meetings: 
March - "His natural life - 1926/1927" Prof. O.M. Roe, 
University of Tasmania 
April - "On aspects of forestry" Mr I. Whyte, Forest 
Products Division, APPM 
May - "Pain" Dr CG. Merridew, Launceston General 
Hospital 
June - "Northern Regional Library, Local History Room" 
Mr D.W. Dunstan, State Library of Tasmania 
July - "Heritage in Antarctica" Ms E. Wishart and Mrs 
L. Clark, Queen Victoria Museum 
August - "The University of Tasmania after 100 years" 
Prof. Alec Lazenby, Vice-Chancellor, University of 
Tasmania 
September - "Tasmania and and imperial connection: 
outpost of empire" Dr Lloyd Robson, University of 
Melbourne 
October - Excursion and discussion of the Aquacentre, 
Tasmanian State Institute of Technology 
November - "The history of the streets of Launceston" 
Dr J.C.A. Morris 
December - Members' Night 
"Great Exhibitions 1851" Dr E.V.R. Ratcliff 
"An oration of an unusual hero" Mr J. Kolkert 
"Highlights of a medical career" Dr D. Churton 
Excursions and special events: 
2 June - Joint meeting with the Launceston Historical 
Society at the Northern Regional Library. 
6 October - Visit to the Aquacentre, Tasmanian State 
Institute of Technology and general meeting. 
Nominees to Other Bodies 
The Council re-elected Mr A.R. Neilson and Dr P.G. Quilty 
to serve a further term on the Board of Trustees of the 
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery. They report on the 
year's activities: 
The Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery continues to 
collect and safeguard the physical evidence of the natural 
and human heritage of Tasmania, together with relevant 
material from beyond the state and beyond Australia. 
Objects in the collections are preserved and studied, and 
are exhibited for the education and enjoyment of the 
public. 
The 1989 State budget provided $1463000 to the 
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery, an increase of 5.7% 
over the allocation in the 1988 Budget. Of this, 81 %will be 
spent on salaries and related costs, about the same as in 
1988-89. 
The Taxation Irlccntivcs the /-\rt~> SchenK, cstabl IsheLl 
hy the COnlmOI1V1''ealth Govermnent in ! 978, continlled to 
give welcome encourap,cfilenl to donors. In the ! 988--HL) 
finane'?'] year there were 11 (\(1natiom, IlndCI the schelne 
wilh a value exceeding S850()O. Donations under the 
scheme since t fJ7& have had a 'value at the tinlc of donation 
exceediIlg :)'70() mo. 
The An Foundation of Taslnanid, establIshed in 198<.1) 
continued to encourage support from !he private for 
the lYfuseUlfl JIlcl Art GallelY. DHfing the year 38 itcnn j 
valued at over '£173 000 were purchased for rhe collections 
with funds pro vided by the F')llfldatlOn. 
The Friend" of the Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery 
involved the community in the activities of the Museum 
and Art GaUery .8nd provided $4 487 for the purchase of 
Tasrnanian furniture and Tasrnanian medallions and 
tokens. 
Mr Hendrik Rolenberg, Curator of Art since 1980, who 
resigned as from the end of 1988 to take up a new position 
at the Art Gallery of New South Wales, was replaced by Dr 
Christa Johannes. 
During 1999, 101168 people visited the Museum and 
An Gallery, compared with J:l4 661 in 1988. During the 
second half of the year visitor numbers were Jawer than 
IlsuaL due to the air pilots' dispute. 
The number of visitors to the West Coast Pioneers' 
Memorial Museum at Zeehan was estimated at j 1 (] 000. 
The Bicenlennial year continued well into 1989 with the 
showing of Tlu Greal AuslratiCin Art Exhihition. 
J 71'115-191'18 (December I 988·February), seen by n 500 
people. and Fint Impressiolls, The British Discovcrv oj" 
Australia (Apr[J·June), seen by 7000 people. 
Other exbibitions shown incluoed: The Changing 
Silhouetrc. Fashion 1888 10 1988 (Octoher 198R· 
Fehmary), What's New? Giiis to the history coiiections 
/91'14-88 (April-Nowmber), Ilritish w{Jtercoiow's fiom 
the collcNtOn (JuJy,-August). Ofiffe RichnlOnd drawings, 
the Austraiian years (Allgu~t--()c!ohcr), Send me more 
!1(Jillt/ Australian art dUrIng the second world wor 
iOctober-November), Moc! and Chandon Australian 
IIrt Foundation (Novemher---.lanuary 1990) and VillU!nI 
McGrath. Timeprints (Dcccmher--January 1(90). 
A new Ct!:7:-icts in Van f)i('men'.~ L(lnd vvas 
opened in October. 
Tcmpprary di~)pJays have covered a wide range trorn 
world ~hel1s to Tasmanian ;.ilvcr. 
During the year 13 Y83 studcntc.: in {;chool group:>. 
visited the Museum and Art Gallery. The Musbus 
travelling mUSCUln project contlnuecl to take rnu:-.;eum 
displays to country schools in the ',outh of the ,:tale. During 
1989, 18 c,chou1s were vi~iled and dispJays were shown at 
the Primary Schools Science Fail' at Campbell Street 
SchooL 
All departments of the Museum and Art Gallery are 
involVEd in rc,carch during preparalinrI of displays and 
exhiGllions, an.sweriHg 1uquiries from the Pllblic, curation 
and documentmion nf the collection and the preparation of 
talkf, Jnd articles. 
The West Coast Pioneers' Memorial Mu:,cum af Zeehan. 
which nnUt,;!" th!? control of the Trust .. ~cs of Ihe 
TaSlll!lDIUn IvIusellIn, is managed by a cornnlittet' under 
the chtlirrnanship of ivlr R.(;. Smith, OAlVL Durinf:', [ht; year 
the comrnlHer~< with the support of the Trustees. has put 
great crHhH~ia:':Ill (lnd expertise into a pr0~)(';sal lor the 
development of the 'Nesi Coast Pioneers' i\·1cn~oriaI 
Musenm. This includes the estahlishment of an 
underground mine with displays for visitors illustrating the 
history of mining lcchH}ques on the West Coast ,1~ 'Nell as 
a working e1ectric railway and aerial ropeway. 
Dr U~.S. Towl1row was re·elected by the Council to a 
further term on the Board of Trustees of the Royal 
Tasmanian Botanical Gardens, bul relired from the Board 
in Decemher after having served since 197R. She has been 
replaced by Dr A.E. Orchard. Dr Townrow reports on the 
year)s activities: 
Nineteen·eighty·nine has been a year full of interest and 
expansion in several facets of the Garden's activities. 
Visitors nurnbered about 274 000, up 4% on last year's 
total, the hest patronage since 1987 when the Japanese 
Garden was first a major attraction. 
The Board of Trustees commissioned a review of 
management operations and staffing of the gardens in 
coliahoratiol1 with the Business Management Division t)f 
the Department of Puhlic Administration (DPA) in ApriL 
This action was taken 10 meet tbe challenge of mounting 
pre>sure placed on tbe Gardens staff through shortage of 
labour personnel and further cuts in finance alld the need 
to provide Ihe highest level of service tn the public. All 
slaffwere given the opportunity to contribute to the review 
made by an independent consultant from the DPA, Mr 
Charles Cook. The review, wbich identified several nreas 
for improvement, was timely in view of the new 
Government's restrucluring of the Slate Service. This 
re"llltco il) the Royal Tasmanian Botanical Gardens losing 
its independent Slatus to hecome part of the new 
Department of Parb.. Wildlife and HeriTage, answerable 10 
the Minirkr through the Dcpartmcm Secretary, Mr AI 
Pedder. Tile restructuring was designeo to bring ahout 
efficiency gains and improved management practices 
rnaximising specialist skilh available in hoth the 
D<'Tal'lrn~llt and the Ga!·dcns. III practice the Garoens will, 
for all intents aud purposes, continue lInaffected although 
there will be changes in prescrirlive terms of managillg 
and superintendence and in arrangements under which the 
four Trustees arc appointed by the Governor and their 
terms of office arc carried ouL One of these four will be 
nominated by the Secretary of the Department as Chairman 
instead or by election by the bO<lId memj,r-,rs. As at this 
rime (J a mary 19(0) thl' 
C(nnpkfeJy clear and \ve a,A'diL 
The ITlujoriry or 'rrusLccs frurn 
Board under the Chairman;.:11ip ol Mr J.G.B. Huhon 
that Dr R. Crowden. nornlnated 
not 
(he area by v . )c'alil-ma! StU0CHLS horn ihc 
the Hobart Teclwical Co!leg'.: win 
the Gardens. 
Tasmania, sllcceeded Pro1e~;sor \TV.D J<.Ick~;on t;pon his The 
rctirenlent at the end 19S7 
replaced ... 41dcrrnan CiA. Yeoland 
heallh in October anrJ Il, 
nominee) retired in Dc:-ccnlh;,:j 
succeeded by Dr A.E. Orc'knd 
Mr Andrew Smith, 
has encouraged starr development and further iJ:ni~1ing 
through attendance in part-tiH1C ClJHrS~S, of the staff 
have cCllnpleted apptcnlLeship~: in stone masonry <-\t 
Melbourne Technical College, one has completed the third 
year of an apprenticeship Burnie Technical College, and 
four have completed Ihe Sl Johns Ambulance first aid 
course, Nineteen students gained work experience at the 
Gardens in nursery practIce, land,;caping and general 
gardening, A highlight of the new education services 
offered by Mr Smith was Januarv in the Gardens, a highly 
succcS',ful program of activities for the public which will 
be repeated, ApproximiltcJy 200 people look part in 
program of two activities each weekday in the month, 
Sessions included plal1l propagation classes, seed 
collecting and planting (native species), bird walks, 
nursery tours, craft sessions, garden tours. kitcmaking, 
basketry and relaxation classes, All senior Gardens staff 
contributed to the program, Outside specialists invited to 
lead sessions included David Chandler (kite making), 
Heather Pearson (relaxation). Gwen Egg (basketry using 
natural materials found in the Gardens) and Mark 
I-lurburgh, former Gardens Education and Information 
Officer (history walk), In August, 22 Fnends of the 
Gardens attended a Volunteer Guide training course 
designed by the Education OfficCL 
Horticultural Therapis1 Mrs Pat Mavromatis was joined 
by Mrs Philomena van Ryswijk, Occupational Thcrapi<it, 
to share the work in the Easy Accc;" Gardens project 
which has a steadily increased involvement with the 
GrOllp:~., 
fur ail, (Jinl'~ d 0 1 
Gardens 
Centre 
and :-:'[ore, and the third multi-span gla~shou;;e, 
Further npgradinB in the Gardens during the year 
include" extensive rnaillicnance iD~,ide ~1I1d outside the 
Conservatory, re-Iandscaping of the Tropical HOllse and 
continued activities of Plant Recording Officer Mrs Susan 
Welis to the point thar the Gardens is now one of the best 
labelled in Amtralia, A bus turning circle bas been 
completed in the former car park above the main Gardens 
entrance, Plant and bird walh have bt'en extended to 
include bnth morning and evening cvcnt-.; :lnd continue to 
delight increasing !lllmhers of the public, 
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF TAS'VIANIA 
Statement of Receipts and Payment, for I1w year ended I Decemher 19S9 
Balance 1 Janwu-y.' J989 
Subscriptions 
262 @ S20 
[01 @ $[2 
:1 (aJ $ 8 
Other 
Publication sake, 
Curtis volume donallons 
Interest 
[nlerest-· other 
Rent 
Banks Medal sales 
23U)() 
1212.00 
176.00 
328.00 
Govt and University grants 
Banks Lecture rc funds - postage 
Macquarie Island symposium 
Investments redeemed 
Balance 1 January] 9R9 
365iUO 
7 X52.00 
:> 104.21 
1 000 . .00 
:1 051.42 
122.71 
875.77 
840.00 
5000.00 
49.75 
3262.13 
27500.00 
$59 316.29 
Librar:y bunks ~uhs 
Proceedings /publicarions 
fees 
Bil.nk duties/charges 
B3nl:s rvledal and advert)sing 
TJ.snwn PcnlfiSu1;j publication 
Papers and Proceedings refund 
Attencl3nt fees 
Northern Br:mctJ 
Insurance 
Sundry 
Computer equipment 
Travelling lecturer 
Bali1Dce at 31 December! 989 
Accumulation Account 
Add Nel increase in valuation of publications and medals for sale 
Net transfer from Trust Funds 
10 938.05 
2098.21 
3 984.96 
~l().O() 
Increased cash at bank 
Net decrease in advance subscriptions 
Deduct Decreased investments 
Balance 31 Decernber 1989 
52.00 
047.50 
SOD.OO 
343.74 
19 
3 436.53 
641.00 
S2 283.44 
7 032.85 
$59 316.29 
61 2<)2.17 
17 221.22 
78 513.39 
27 :iOO.OO 
$5] DIB9 
7 000 
lOLl 
214AS 
33.00 
7 U}2.Rl 
4 X.3U 
10 
I 415.3(1 
86U.OO 
OOU.OO 
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